Ductile iron cover and frame to BS EN124 and to be badged SW or FW, as applicable. Bedded on class M1, M2 or Epoxy mortar. Approved packing material may be used if required.

Class M1, M2 or Epoxy mortar haunching to cover and frame.

Type 2 cover frame seating rings with 600x600 central access hole.

Type 1 cover frame seating ring with 600x600 eccentric access hole (BS753-3) bedded on motor.

Reinforced concrete cover slab with 750x600 access (BS753-3) bedded on motor.

Precast concrete chamber sections to be bedded with motor, proprietary bitumen or resin mastic sealant.

150mm thick grade C20 concrete surround (BS752-3) bedded with mortar.

Reinforced concrete cover slab with 750x600 access (BS752-3) bedded on mortar.

Precast concrete chamber sections to be bedded with motor, proprietary bitumen or resin mastic sealant.

150mm thick grade C20 concrete surround (BS752-3) bedded with mortar.

Reinforced concrete cover slab with 750x600 access (BS752-3) bedded on motor.

Precast concrete chamber sections to be bedded with motor, proprietary bitumen or resin mastic sealant.

150mm thick grade C20 concrete surround (BS752-3) bedded with mortar.

Reinforced concrete cover slab with 750x600 access (BS752-3) bedded on mortar.

Precast concrete chamber sections to be bedded with motor, proprietary bitumen or resin mastic sealant.

150mm thick grade C20 concrete surround (BS752-3) bedded with mortar.

Reinforced concrete cover slab with 750x600 access (BS752-3) bedded on motor.

Precast concrete chamber sections to be bedded with motor, proprietary bitumen or resin mastic sealant.

150mm thick grade C20 concrete surround (BS752-3) bedded with mortar.

Reinforced concrete cover slab with 750x600 access (BS752-3) bedded on motor.

Precast concrete chamber sections to be bedded with motor, proprietary bitumen or resin mastic sealant.

150mm thick grade C20 concrete surround (BS752-3) bedded with mortar.

Reinforced concrete cover slab with 750x600 access (BS752-3) bedded on motor.

Precast concrete chamber sections to be bedded with motor, proprietary bitumen or resin mastic sealant.

150mm thick grade C20 concrete surround (BS752-3) bedded with mortar.

Reinforced concrete cover slab with 750x600 access (BS752-3) bedded on motor.

Precast concrete chamber sections to be bedded with motor, proprietary bitumen or resin mastic sealant.

150mm thick grade C20 concrete surround (BS752-3) bedded with mortar.

Reinforced concrete cover slab with 750x600 access (BS752-3) bedded on motor.

Precast concrete chamber sections to be bedded with motor, proprietary bitumen or resin mastic sealant.

150mm thick grade C20 concrete surround (BS752-3) bedded with mortar.

Reinforced concrete cover slab with 750x600 access (BS752-3) bedded on motor.

Precast concrete chamber sections to be bedded with motor, proprietary bitumen or resin mastic sealant.

150mm thick grade C20 concrete surround (BS752-3) bedded with mortar.

Reinforced concrete cover slab with 750x600 access (BS752-3) bedded on motor.

Precast concrete chamber sections to be bedded with motor, proprietary bitumen or resin mastic sealant.

150mm thick grade C20 concrete surround (BS752-3) bedded with mortar.

Reinforced concrete cover slab with 750x600 access (BS752-3) bedded on motor.

Precast concrete chamber sections to be bedded with motor, proprietary bitumen or resin mastic sealant.

150mm thick grade C20 concrete surround (BS752-3) bedded with mortar.

Reinforced concrete cover slab with 750x600 access (BS752-3) bedded on motor.

Precast concrete chamber sections to be bedded with motor, proprietary bitumen or resin mastic sealant.

150mm thick grade C20 concrete surround (BS752-3) bedded with mortar.

Reinforced concrete cover slab with 750x600 access (BS752-3) bedded on motor.

Precast concrete chamber sections to be bedded with motor, proprietary bitumen or resin mastic sealant.

150mm thick grade C20 concrete surround (BS752-3) bedded with mortar.

Reinforced concrete cover slab with 750x600 access (BS752-3) bedded on motor.

Precast concrete chamber sections to be bedded with motor, proprietary bitumen or resin mastic sealant.

150mm thick grade C20 concrete surround (BS752-3) bedded with mortar.